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THE rr,'AR0 WITNESS mm hiding place

pr Is .Supnosed' to Jviiow It jJnt- Is

Too IliKti-mliide- d trfolute preisl.
, dent Davis' Conu.t.'nce aud lEeveal

ft to Verterans ?ot. Templed By
- Offer of 813 000. .'"

'
V

t'M fria Subject, Vkt T F1n
. '

" Tlmiily Being "! Ai JTfr8flif"
i ' ' V j0iuitk r jlrpwer" JMivers . Conr

' ' ;.' mipnrc'niegff 4(JliM tomorrow
i f Dr. .KJlga's Bfiotrt--AlnijMU- ,ipji

Will Kot palled lTinjta.yato-7na- w-

ey qharjcs.That Hsyvd, Mover
t and" pettllHMie-'- - Were Authors of

, llo,' to runlsli Tltose Whd Opposed

,
' Violence 'of Miners, 4i. . . ft--

, ;
. By Leftned Wire W The Times.) v

Boise, Idaho, June the re
(By leased Wire to The "Times.)

IUcimond, Va., June 4. General
, c i ' newal of the nervous 'attack suffered i

by W.' P! Ha v wood, which appeared
last nltht should be more serious than

' Andrew J. West of Atlanta, Captain
j McMahon of Atlanta, On., and Com- -

Mrs. Lillian N. Duke, divorced
wife of James II. Duke, the tobacco
king, lias appealed to the United
States - Postofllce Department to rnd
What' site said is a most extraordinary

now appears has been, the taking of
testimony agarasti-hl- . for eompllclty
In the murder of former Governor
Htounenberg will begin today. : -

Court Is td ; convene untlerv Judse
Wood'o orders' (U 9:30 o'clock! this
morning and after the routine has
been cleared away James W, Uawley

system of persecution by means of
surveillance and anonymous lettersMiss Mary 'Campbell, whose

Itere apnears, saiil to tie the will, begin his opening address to the
prettiest glrj In Alabams, christened
the Scout Cruiser Itirmlniihiiitu the
fastest vessel in rlie Unit.-- Htates
Navy, when she was launched at four
other ship yards.

, This picture? i 'roni a photexranh I RALEIGH TODAY

manaor uaiianan ot wasnington, on
be:ialf of the conlodorato veterans,
are said to have offered James H.
Jones, President Jefferson "Davis"

former negro body 'sarvant, $15,000
to reveal tbo hiding place of the
grept seal of the confederacy. The
old man refused, eayin that no
monoy could . tempt hlpd to betray
the trust reposed in him by Jefferson
Davis, and that the secret would' bo

buried with liira, Mr., payls lntrust-o- it

the confederate seal to Jones just
before Richmond was evacuated and
told lilm to hide It. He did so and
has' faithfully: kept Mr. Davis' In-

junction never tq rovoal the hiding
place.

,Aftdr the offer had been made and
declined, the man who lias kept the
secret all these years, said:

"If it could be done without' my
violating confidence reposed In me
by .Mr. Davis, I would be glad to seo
the great seal In the museum here,
but this- - cannot be done,, and as I
told the gentlemen, I Will carry the
secret to my grave, s No monay con-

sideration could for a moment influ-
ence hie in this matter. . No Bir; I
love the memory of Mr, Davis and
his family tod devotedly to tiink of

CAME AS SHOCK

And What Is Its Use," nbr'Thfnte- -

; Winners ' of JJeilnls The Infer-Socief- y'

ii'bjtj-irecpplkj- ii , Byt

Graduating dess Candidal for
- Uegreeo-wNot- os am Jncidouls, : ; t-

- '.ri..i':'')r-i-if';V'V;- Ev.
m: r i .;

f (Special M The S)Vt,n!ng Tinea. ) jr

Chapel Hill, N.. fi.v- - June''' 4- -'

The final exercises of the 112th an- -,

nua.1 commencement of the University
occurred this morning. The clouds,
which lowered for the to first days
of the seanon over the graduates of
1907, blew away yesterday and " the
weather has been Ideal far the . con-- )

eluding ceremonies.' , ,
" ,

At 10:15 this morning the academic
procession consisting pf the members
of the faculty and candidates for de--t

formed in front of Alumni Hall '

and marched to Memorial flail. Where .

the program was begun by the senior:,
orations for the Willie P, Mangum,
medal. ";

. i
' The four members of the clasa ot ,

190" who eon test pd for thin, the high
est honor offered by the University td i

a student, were Messrs ftoby Council
Day, of riiapel HtU, who spoke on
"Tho University Men and His Ml
slon;" Edwin McfCoy Hlghsmltb,.. d x;

Sampson county, on The 1 Southern
Ideal of ntlKonBhlp;" JStuart Grayson t
Noble, of F.orlda. on "The Determin-
ing Forces of Modern Educations" and
John Johnston Parker, of Monroe, ot "

"Democracy, a New enfolding of Hu- -

man Power." .All of the speechos r
were forceful and eloquent;'"'1 , , '

iW-a- a Wesfa. Addrewl. ,'
Tho address to the graduating "jofaas,

delivered by . Dr. Andrew Fleming A
West, dean f 0f .Prlncetqtl JJnlveraity,
followed. Dean West chose as hl
theme. "Of What Use Is a College Ed- - "

ucation." , After a short Introductory .

reference to , the cjose historical rla c:

tlon between the. founders of Prtnca-to- n

University and Prinoeton, he .

spoke; in part as follows;' . , -

"The American college ls ow trial.
This trial Is chiefly, at the hands of
the industrial and commercial spirit of
the day. The practical spirit of our,.-- ,

people has achieved marvels, and to-
day In an excess of that 'spirit, so fine --

'

when it serves higher ends, so base
when 'if serves only Selfish Interests,
the Inner Invisible things ta which the K

real greatness of our. life depends are
being attacked and challenged. The
college education, because of Its quiet .':
round of life and study, is considered

Of the Kv. W.i.P. F. Persuson,' edi-
tor vof "The Drfender," prohibition
ori:anWho declares th.--t tlm whole
Canal JBouo'reiiks witli vice. JMojv
is a picture ioTlre Mascott" house
at, Colon, ..wlierft Mr. Fergason says
white girls arelhehl in liondag.o

Jgry. lie - has prepare no , written
spench and; Bald bofori courfopened
that he would occupv prptiahly an
hour. We wyi eutllne in syBcneraS way
what the stats' expects to prove- - wJth-o- ut

going Intif any detail of the TneHf-od- n

by; which it la erpeVted 6lrove
It. It-- will be iharged br Mri- - Hawley
that Haywood, Moyer and. Pettlbone
were the authors of a plot that had for
Its object- - the punishment by vfolenoe
of those men who had been most prom-
inently identified with (the forces op-

posing Itre lawlessness wfth which the
miners were Identified (a , Jdaho,

"

other, states. .., i

'. An effort; will be made to Identify
Haywood 'and the others with the dy-

namite outrage 'ef- Independence. Col.,

with the. shooting of Collins, Superln
tendent' (t (Kb .Smuggler, mine at e!

lth-- . attejnntv',-t- 11 twe
judges of iha su,preti(tf .fcpurf .of Colo-rad,- o,

an iWlfh; other, or i met) of vio-

lence, VO hit of which thf confession
of Ha'rry .OrcBard is said to taye. con- -

. . ..(mi it 4 - Tai

TO UNCLE Fanera! Directors and Em

balmers Association

ANOTHER BLOWJap Indignation; Over tbe

VJ SpocaJ to Tna- - EJvenlng Time.)
'V'Durhftm. 'N. XT., June 4. The wsnlona
'o( Trinity eoramenoement today were

. ' attended by- - severed hundred vlsltom
and commencement la tit irogresi with
vln and Vigor, tha occasion of in-J- 1'

teret this marnlnf yrtn-h- e , com- -i

i ttiencement aertnort ;ty Be. ,' DrtnaW
"' Sne Mitckay, Dl D.f pastof-- of Cblle-gta- te

Churcn. NeW Tork Ctf. He a
' r pleasing Bpe alter bnd Jila address

' oonaumed the eloseat attention of the
.large audience, who recorded his ami-
able phranea with gratitude. The sub--

- Jeot of his sermon was, "The Man of
Conviction," and vhe selected his text
from Timothy second, 1:12: "I Am

. Persuaded." v - -

Dr. MacKay's Address.
The speaker said In partr .'.

Tou hav noticed iow frequently
. and : with what pltrhlflcance those
' - words fell from the apostle's lips. They

' Sing-- through Ma life like a trumpet
note witness to the Intensity of his
falth and the certainty of his hope In
Jesus Christ, They', are the utterance
of a man who had so tested the real-
ity of hit belief ' that nothing - In

' Jheavin or on earth,' in time or eternity,
1 couj'd awaken or destroy It. "I am

persuaded."1 ne saysv "that neither
' death, nor life, nor principalities, nor

.' powers, nor things present nor things
t come,1 nor any other, creation shall

" ' be able to. separate me from the love
of Ood which Is In Jesus Christ my

, . Lord.'. "I am persuaded," he writes
again. "That he Is abls to keep that

J, which, . I, have committed', unto , blnj
that day 'v .? :

i r The word. In short, tfor as Paul usd
jt it was only one wordX evidences the
power or conviction as dominant ele- -
ment In the apostle's life and charac-- "

tar. Paul was. emphatically a man of
. r burning conviction, and therein t lay

- r the secret of"hls Influence
. : as a religious leader. v

It Is the power of .conviction In
u every branch of life today that X sh,

- tq emphasise this Inb'rnlna; as., ope Of- the' imprema; needs, 4af putjlrte. Tl?
. Ademand everywhere is for men of cbn- -

Vlotlon.--The- re Is no hopeful feature
''.' In the life of our country at this pres-

ent moment than the growing realiza-
tion that the true instinct of leadership

y:y: Is to be found not in mere ability of
"

Itself, .not In the qualities of the so--

, called, "Good. Fellow," not In the power
" of organising parties and pulling

a strings of political expediency, but
' more and more in the supreme qua'l-tle- a

of conviction. The man of , the
hour is he who has conviction and

;: who has the courage of his convictions.
The man of conviction may doubtless

'V make his' mistakes, he will And' his
,:--- ' enemies, he must be content to see

many of the prises of popular ap- -;

Clause passed by him, ' but he "comes

'Frisco Affair
IN. SENATE CHAMBER

' .

Alrtswly Many Delegates in City--
irst Meeting nt 3 This Afternoon.

--Ma
itiny.Hih tatajwactlonv! 1 am not mqdwhich the prosecutjpn sayVlt Wutf(SfTevr FojMJorVflofir AdtlresB thy 'oL; !".' Avoids aadAKERICAFT BOODrWILL At- the cnncT.uslOin of i, the address It

MH(r To Be Very Interesting
and Pleasant Convention.Renewed Prosecution 'of tb e

Coal Carriers
Manifested Daring Current Visit ot
)' General ' Knroki Unmistakable

Is the purpose tq calj p. F. Wayne,
of Caldwell.', as . the v frat witness.'
Wayne wa a. near neighbor 'p' ex"
Oovernpr Sfeunenberg and; was one o(
the first persons to react; blntaftef thi

; had, heen , b.lown up, by
the;'1 bomb. r.. He was present' when
Steunenbertf alleoV" fifteen, minute af

' Exhibition ot Japanese Belllfrcr-enc- y

Appears Delated and Out of
'Place at . This Time, , . ter the explosion and $eard the lasi

word he said, " ' J -- . , . TRUST LAW VIOLATED
( By Leased W9 iffThe Times.) Other early" Witnesses will tnohide

othef neighbors of Steunenherg. An-
gus Sutherland; In the Coeurif. Washington, June 4.-- Japanese

belligerency over the D'Alene district,, will also testify earty.' Haiti) Will He Kiled Within Ten Days
AgniiiKt Sr.ihonrd Air Line, Atlan sometimes unpractical and j useless. ,affair'' as reported in late dispatches

from Tokto, "caused surprise in offi tic (Viast Line, V. St O., and Other
However the utility-man'- s whole life
that is furnished insteady of technical '

specialisation by ' ' college ; education t
makes it worth while. ' It gives to the

cial, Washington,; chiefly because no Big Itoads for Alleged Violation of

He was the man Who Identified Harry
Orchard after the letter's arrest.. '

Orchard's testimony wjjl not be 'de-
livered for several days and he may
not take the stand before next week.
It Is expected his direct examination
will take three days. - His

may last as (long. ; .i . 7

In the conduct .of the, ease 'Hawley

--Iieiprt of Investl- -Sherman l.aiv-"gnti-

Kiily.
youth the ability of determining the
full range of his powers and abilities."

qt ,of that kind of material and
was not raised by white people who
taught dishonorable principles. I
have in my veins a good streak pf
Indian blood, and,, you know, an In-

dian detests a liar and a thief, and
I would be nothing less did I do
otherwise than I am doing in this
matter.

"It Is ray earnest wlsu that this
bo the last effort to get me to tell
that which I promised Mr. Davis
faithfully I would never divulge. But
It matters not how many offers may
be made and how large tho amounts,
James Jones will never entertain
them."

"Do you believe you could recover
the seal?" ho was asked.

"I feel entirely satisfied I could,
but I never will. I never did deceive
Mr. Dalvs and now tha he ls dead I
am sure I shall' remain true to the
implicit confidence he always placed
in me almost from the day I entered
his employ."
' Jones holds a place in the United
States senate workfng force. On his
arrival here fron Washington he
went Immediately front tjio train to
see Mrs. Hayes, the surviving mem-ber.-

Jefferson Davis' family and
attended the unveiling of the Davis
monument, where thousands, of vet-

erans snook hands with the old man.
A post of h.6nor. (n the parade was
given to him.; ;' ' ''

The' seat which Jones describes as
the one he "placed in tile James

Winners of Medals. -

Following came the announoementCBy Leased Wiro to The Times.)
Washington, Juno' 4. -- Anotherwill examiner for. the state1 on the di- - of the winners of the different medals,

incident ot recent date; could be auk-pect- ed

of having served 'to re-op-

What was generally considered a bit
of ancient history, '

. General KurokCa recent tonr
through the country, with its attend-
ant felicitations and expressions of
good 'will, had ; strengthened the
friendly feollng of Americans toward
their Oriental neighbors to such an

dect.' The for ,theDlow ls t0 ll0 doat tne railroads by
iiiLV win ue xur ine niusi pum iu iiiu the adminiat ration for alleged viola

prizes and scholarships, after .which ,

the candidates for degrees were pre- -'
sented. In the senior Class proper sixty--

five men were graduated, forty- - .

hand of Senator Borah, .who wilt also

seven pf these taking the degree of A. '.
sum up for the flrosecutlonv .. .

on v the ' other ; slde,v UarroV and
ftlchardaon will do the . bulk of the
court' work. 1 Is planned that Oar-ro- w

shall make the, opening statement

B., ten the degree of Ph. B., and eight ;

the degree of B. S. ' Besides these reg-- .to his own at last.'! In the unshaken
ular academic students Bibles and dl-- , -

tions of the Sherman antl-trU- st law.
'Within the next ten days It Is prob-
able that suits will be filed ' against
the Pennsylvania, 'Philadelphia ' &'
Reading, t 'liesapeaka & Ohio, thlp At-

lantic Coast Line, the Seaboard Alf
Line, and the Beech Creek: Railway
for alleged violations' of thel&w. in
connection with .cool transportation.

oonfldence o the people his convictions extent tant the reports of belated- - In-

tro the bedrock of abiding influence. I dlgnaion In Japan came as rather a for' the defense afteY the .state's vH
And yet, on the other hand, the ab severe snocK. , ,.

The attacks upon Japanese restau
pence is all In. Darrow la to examine
the defense's witness, whtte Richard-
son will cross-exami- Orchard, .and
most of the "othor witnesses: ; -

.
- rence-o- f conviction in. the deeper; con- -

:.Y ..... !. tit. I. ntlll M h. vfi.Alnrrf rants and bath- houses in .Can Fran'
4. it is said at tne department tr jusv- - ? Today's ProceMlngs

Delegates from many cities in
North Carolina arrived in the city
yesterday and today for the eigh-

teenth annual session of the North
Carolina Funeral Directors and

Association, now in session
In the senate chamber. The meeting
was called to order at 3 o'clock by
President J. Farnk Morris of

and Invocation was
offered by Dr. A. H. Moment, pastor
of; the First Presbyterian church,
this city. Col. Fred A. Olds, secre-
tary of t:ie Raleigh Chamber of Com-

merce, is welcoming the visitors to
the city. Responding for the asso-

ciation will be Mr. DeWitt C. Dira-mlc- k

of Pine Bluff.
The remaining part of the evening

will be spent In roll call and other
routine business.

Among the delegates already here
are President J. Frank Morris, Winston-

-Salem; Mdssrs. Carlisle and
Hyatt, Tarhoro; Levy, Rocky Mount;
Simpson, New Bern; Carl E. Stanley,
Goldsboro; C. A. Smith, High Point;
James Miller, Atlanta, Ga.; J. W.
Stanley, Cincinnati, O.; Yelverton,
Fremont; E. A. Carlisle, Springfield,
O.; Williams, Burlington; Ydpp, Wil-

mington; Davis, Sanford; J. M.
Harry, Charlotte; W. L. Bell, Con-

cord; G. H. Hall, Durham; E. Pool,
Greensboro; Albert S. Johnson", Cary.

Tlie Raleigh members of the asso-

ciation have made preparations for
entertaining their guests and it is
proposed to make this convention
not only the' most pleaasant but also
the most successful. The program
Which has- - been prepared is Varied
and interesting and Includes a num-
ber 6l social features. The program
for tomorrow and Thursday, ls as
follows:

Wednesday" morning, 9:30 a. m.
President's annual address.

' Address by President D. B. Qul-Ja- n,

of this National Association, Chi-

cago, 111. j

Reports of session committee. '

of Mr. M. C. Noland, rep-

resentative to t:ie National. Associa-

tion. ' - ' ' :; - :

practical demonstration' on
by Mr. 8. Brown, Ral--

i . - -
. .Wijdposday fternoon.r-Pa,rrja- ge

t.ive ;fll)iit the Uy( .

Visit to State Museum.--
t ,

V Thursday morning, a. m.' Re- -

tice that the roimrt of Meesrs. Todd
and Simpson, appointed 1jy the presi-

dent some months ago to investigate

Boise,.' Idaho, June. turned
out a crowd for the reaVt opening of
tha Haywood trial. Some of the older
Citizens, who are welt acquainted With
tna court took oft their coats and set

both tho anthracite and bituminous
hcaftlicarryinK roads, has been receive River tallies almost exactly, with the

one sent from England by James Mby tho at toi l.; s
' The pro'tled down-t- stay. "Half an hour be-

fore the session Opened the count room
as ftUed1, many ladles, more than at

any preceding session came hear
Hawley's statement outlining the riedpe
in A .quantity tnf evidence-th- state ex-
pects to present against TK Hay
wood. The' Jury :1s, prepared for , a

I)osed. prosecution- grows iOuC' of . in-

quiries made l)yt tho interatatel com-

merce commiHsiou last; year,i when it
was shown Hi at. tiio roads named had
pooled on their coal rate and hai

car service,- the 'Construction ot
sidings, and nmnpothor. convenience
to mines not in or controlled by the
trust. It developed tha all this 'coal
traffic was apportioned
roads ttgainBt ' which stilt is' to-lf-

'V .'.O Expediency has, taken the! place . of clgc0 are still under Investigation by
conviction with many of u d com- - 'natlona, Wellgovernment as as' promise has invaded the of j.

' bf ethics by the state autharlt es of California.principals. Our code u !otw
: when that Is concludedinquirycerned more with the things we may

j' 06 than wlth'the things we oufeht to , floubtless i.tne Japtrffese, government
' ' do;' Mbtallty, 'in ' truth, has - become, 'Will bo inforne of tUe result, and,

for many people In our country; a klndjt; nepessary, a proper expression of
' S r of gymnastics, in which the point Is to. regret wm be made. , Ag: JJ' stands,

- .' see how far the conscience or the pro- - tbe gt,, j, record aa having in- -,

.prtatMf (which is the nly conscience Japapew government of
' ',"') some 'people have) can' be stretched , ''.t .K1'atB- and hn 'overstretch- - a ne af bef--ed eonctelence, like-th- e' over-stretch- euro,, all tendjns tq that, the

. elastic band, lacks' the power of resist- -' ,.last trdtlbla In tjao , Francisco was
r.'i.Vi ante and recoil. " It hangs limp, and f roerelv 'an' Incident to the great'rail-j- .'

, useless like a distended norve. But road Btrike,,' with its accompanying
v , conviction is the tonlo of conscience riots.' '

. .
and the bracer of faith. The man in, ,.Tn .ne case pt the Bcnooi question

. - notlme in attempting.conviction wastes daartmont did polnf out
' ii , to sauare the circle of truth, Persuad- - .v x7' the Umltatloa imposed he fed- -npon

ed in his own mind, the path of duty ,

'leads straight ahead, and conviction era! government by the constitution
carries him . onward - wltfi resistless In Its dealing with individual, states,
stop. - ' but it had' reason to suppose, from

. And so it is. alt strong character is the reception accorded Its notes here
'he utterance of deep convlctlomThe ftndm Tokloi that the Japanese gov-

s'
r- -

quality of permanence In my lite is In ernment fuliy understood the Bltua-- .
r exact proportion to th e atrength ' of f ihftteaeraj government here

i.M:':. moral persuasion that lies .behind-I- J ..;'ana was satiBnea wtn tae arrange- -- 1 Tou and I wltf be remembered after i
... hvA n... f,.ih M-th- iv ment ot the school question obtained

siege, s They came- - Into court this arV
ternoon in negligee attre. two of them:

- (Continued on f ourta fage.)
V ;' . " , ,'.,v.-Av.- .

plomas were presented to two baches
ora of taws and five graduates In .

pharmacy. The degree at master, of '.
arts was conferred upon four appll- - ?

cants. Messrs. T. jp, Hlckerson. G. M. w,
McKie, and Frank McLean and MU
Bessie Wh I takers, while Messrs. F. P.
Drane, Strowd Jordan and P. E. Pogut
Jr., became masters of science, Tha t
degree of doctor of philosophy was
conferred upon Mr. E. Randolph
and the conferring of honorary de-- ,

grees followed. The cereiuonles were Si

then closed by benediction.
.

; Interfloclet; ebate. "i t
' .

The lnteir-sotcle- ty debate, .held In
Gerrard Hall last wa W af the :;
beet that hsis beei held slpce! th !''auguratlan ,,of J,ht cpatony , oyernor
Glenn, who preside . said.", , , , f."Judging from th,Is 4efeate fleed . :

have no fears as to wh,ose hands we
of "the older generation are' tp lefve
North Carolina," .

The query read: "BArrlng tonstttu- -
thmqi'. objectlona. Resolved, That con '

gross 'should Impose pfqfrfssive in-
come tax.' (,:... H .'

Messra P. l. WHIlams, and - Sjrrt-- .

mons, tor the fiiectia' society, (iad
the affirjttlve. .

; anfi Messr Q. R.
Rand and j. V, Hester' tgolt, the nega-tlv- e

for the Phi's,'; The. debate was A
close one, ltu thj committee, consist-- 1 '
log of Messrs. R it Broa4hurt. J. ft .

Manplng, ni, J, flj, '.Yajuhan, decided ' .

by a vote, o( two to one that the bal.
ahce, lay p jhe fftyjir Of th negatjve. --

Al of tie ipeecbe V1 strpng
the representatives pf . both societies '

acquitted themselves
" worthily. ;

i Reploa b .Grad.natlng Class,
IipmedAatelX aftei; tha lnter-socle- ty

debate a reception was given In tha Y.
M. C, A. building to the rraduatina:

Jfought, and that the rdads tad-ai- -EARTH M AT

Mason, of Yirginia, who was1 the con-

federate eommiasionen to that coun-
try.' '!- England was the staunch friend
or tne southland, as every reader of
aistory knows and It is suggasted as
possible that the seal sent from there
was to be used If certain Ihfngs de-
veloped.- . , s.--

On February 22,:1862, the confed-

erate congross; adopted a design for
the iM ana ;f Joint resolution for
its estAblishnfent wuB tossed.

"ntoiams Of Louisiana,
made the design and it was pro-

nounced perfect,' It was forwarded
to ' Commlsstonef Mason at London
and he secured, the- - services ot tho
Chief engraver of ' Her ' Majesty's
seals, Joseph S. Wyon, to make tpS
seal for the confederate states On
Jt-l- y 6, 1864, Commissioner. . Maspa
wrote tq Judah P. Benjamin,; secret
tary ot state, announcing Its ship-

ment Jn . caa ot , Lieutenant Chap
man, C--- U':'0'A' y!;'i

.ilBKIANG

pointcd a commtsBioner out
th division of traffloiy.:,1.
; If tho government ii successful in
these cases, fines aggregating more
than a million doHara - will ; e -

as tho agreement 'between the
lines has been in existence! tea years
and each violation bf the law consti-
tutes a "separata offense wtrVtf; 5

.The.fflcials f th department; W
justice believe they have all iha wia-terl- aV

necessary tq ohtalit a,

(By Leaded Wire to The Times.)'
Victoria, B. C., June o;a

terrible '.eartbquage. at Haing Klangsphere Just In proportion that we have , by the president and Secretary Boot
by the1 exercise bf almost extra-off-ilived true to our dominant - convic-

tions. Every great movement 'of
form that has moved the world to pas-
sion and power has had at Ha heart
the pulse-be- at of some .great convtc- -

was brought, by the steamer Shawmut
todayi. Four thousand UJt'ea are re-
ported to have been lost. ' A te'egram
received a,t Toklo Just 'before the Shaw-m- ut

sailed' contained the information--

cial influence upon the local authori-
ties of San Francisco. - .' ';'(

Hence the officials- here can .only
conjecture that there has not' been

It is an interesting fact that tp
rf t m-e- una I of tho confederacv" POCtS .Of staAdllXE commlttevia. ,

1-
-" -- ".". " .v. : a publication in-- Japan of all theS A Vast number of houses 'Arere report-

ed destroyed and many, (ternons bur-- "is

r,.,,s Hob fbiBl(Y, Cajjtflav;;
. vBy Leased Wine to The TUnes-j- j

;!wahingtpnt jiJpne BQb ' Gan-le- y

itas bees appointed, captain Of the
Washington, baseball teaw.N ; f sv

.fnh. Faith without conviction, im a. official correspondence,, which it led by the' ruins. A famine was Said

was made on a block of boxwod e J ' lit, ."Does Organization Benefit

cured rom the office of tpe, Mpni- - Our PrpfesBionl by Hon. John Wet-gomer-

(Ala.) Advertiser fand the 'Jy Brown, Raleigh. ' '

Continued on second page.) 'y , (Continued on Second" fago.)
Class, aU alumtnl and visitors, by thato have followed the earthquake, leavbelieved," would favorably affect pub-

lic opinion toward the United States.
nerveless thing, but eonniftency wlth-- -

(Continued on Second J?ige.) v luonunueg on second Page.),ing the survivors starving. , .v i ... -

s
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